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ft Dunn's Review
{iBW YORK. Jan. 8.-Dunn's week¬

ly review of trade iwit say tomorrow:
Several developments significant of

the Improving tendencies In business
hkvo attended tho oper ing.or the Now
Year, The advance th cotton gives
promise ot ultimate'relief to tho South
from tbs burdens ot carrying the great
crop under war conditions. Over 1,-
000.000 bales ot cotton have been ex¬
ported In the last. /Vjur. weeks, and J«.,
is announced that large lines of Ger¬
man credit have been placed- bi New
York banka in order to finance cottonJ
shipments to Germany, which also ma¬
terially aids the situation.
Bank clearings for the -week were

»2.691,345,350, a decrease of 23.6 per
cent from hist year. Wheat exports
were 8,7t6,$53 bushels aa-against 5,
475,160 bushels a year ago.

Failures in the United States were!
692;against 422 last year; lu Canada
73 against SI last year.

Stocks and Bonds.
. NEW YORK, Jan. 8.'-On a fairly

largo volume ot1 business today's
stock market continued to move for-1
ward although galas were mainly injtux; speculative frauen. At(tho highest
for the day leading stocks, with few
exceptlona wore within two to three
points of the top level attained early
last month. In the final hour, however,
much of the early advantage was lost
on. realizing for prouts.

. Amoqg^the. beUer koowu. railway
Monks, Great. Northern' preferred and
Northern Pacido., were consistently
Atroné while louisville & Nashville
saj» Balltomre £ Ohto preferred recov¬
ered a. considerable part of their re¬
gent decline, Reading, Union Pacific
and Pennsylvania were sold on tap
advance. Coppers recorded moro or
lesa material- gains on an advance ipthe domestic price of the metal* and
a keener European demand.
' 'Other Interesting features of the

of^tfcat; cereal; further oligatreeel-
siohs in' exchange on London, greater«aaa bf time money and B^tloea^ftP*lending industrial centers which re¬
ported - a' marked increase ot activityp'uticulariy In ateel and Iron.

rho increasing importance of this
codntry aa a financial center woo SM n
tn the ready absorptioa ot several ne v
undertakings. Bankers announced tl e
sale ot all the New York Central ooti »
recently. offered, ttte'ItUM/Mt thrc*-
year Argentine notea placen last ?re< t
were Beltingnt a premium sod a mo4-

i
displaying ua^er%öngCstr«^r^ T^ I
saies, par' valhevn^ré«ntM^2,^d<g i

trasteé Beale« io s^ternMapTAoM I.
a changed;-xh~&n.^ <..', j

'" ^ftf' ~Tirr nrtnnir'trtlírí nnV untilWe^T^lsfsvgi «ere-: ? Çottoe*-good* 'WerW
tsesd? and meSaratefe aativpn Yarns^^; -?'r- *':::iV- V V>V
iii'.ai.M in" \Q_>\'«'ÀJL^SLJ- * Vj'fllrvrr^rvvv 'i .?1.- '?}' r:i-^rr(^*^tt

md Financial
Weekly Cotton

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.---There wee »
broadening le investment demand a«
well aa continued buying by houses
with4'foreign connectiou» lu tho oat-
toa market here after the hoi Idars,
and prices made new high records xor
the movement with all the activo
months selling a ee&t a pound or more
above the low' point. of last month.
This advance appeared tn attract in¬
creased offerings from people withsouthern connections and an Idea that
New. York bad reached a shippingparity over southern markets promot¬ed both realizing and considerable
selling for a reaction. Setbacks of
several points followed- In conse¬
quence, but the market showed re¬
newed steadiness "today, owing to tho
continued free export movement, the ]failure, o fthe southern selling to be¬
come general. Improving domestic]trade accounts, and the thia of re¬duced acreage next season.'
The large accumulation ot cotton

reported st both the, porta and in¬terior points have .anea AapoÛBibïeCor. some bearish sentiment as'sug¬gesting a considerable '

Btswm on fi¬
nancial resources while- abnormallyhigh freight rate* combined with the
decline in foreivi. exchange, and thedifficulty of seca? lin» adequate taurinaInsurance also bur vooen' commented
upon as likely to restrict fresa buy¬ing by exporters, ,

Notwithstanding the limited supply jof ocean, tonnage, howe ret, the week'sexports of about 340,000 balee estab¬
lished a new high record for' the .seas-,on and a continued full movement ls jpredicted. Ocean freight; bookings are!
being made as far Ahead as next Ap¬ril, according ttt Galveston reportaiEl it ls said for .the first time ia

ny years an American sailing shipi been chartered 'to load cotton at
a Gulf port for Bremen. The, first
cargo of American cotton for the sea-
eon, has been received at Bremen sad1shipments have been made direct to
Sweden and Vladivostok, Russia.

-.-. ;
New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Jon. 8.-Cotton.Ipot. quiet and unchanged. Sales on

be spot 950 boles, to arrive lfQOV
--o '? '?'

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Jan. 6.-The cottonharket shewed renewed* firmness to-lay.wth demand becoming more actrjve during tho afternoon and with the]Mose steady at, a net .advafic^, of'?'.m\|o_14 points.
The opening was steady at an advÍmce of i to 4 points lp response to
latively steady cables: There o was 1
mo trade selling and. prices edgge4'
or & points Tight ofter tho. calli but

* was no general' lot" aggressive'
ara -and the -niatsM ^taonW

JVM on covering, arrenewed, th-a#m%bt Sdemaiui; and: TPbuylng byLld longs. Spot hone»* continued gel¬
ira on the advarrce, bbt'appeared* to

I operating only lc a mXKjerats wkji.-«Vertut* falle«;»» incitase and taplive tCJAiths eold lE^to tî; points netJlgher in the late traBi*£:1,H**< cî«5?sa/*» oály S or * p^tsT^'Cn?*-gW> under realising:. *

~;JO» .continu** full export ttove-
-^nt, combined With th« large-amount

cotton reported foraaacdad,'hy LIV-
"Vtn mill« during the week, nelp-

ed toe advance darlu** tao afternoon
while the neurea anowina: weeklySpinner« takings la excess of last
rear?for the first time this .season
were a factor ta the late trading.Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands8.00. sales 200 balee.
Cotton futures closed steady

open high low close
January .... 7.00 7.85 7.8»March .. . . .. S.00 8.11 7.99 8.08
May ... . 8.28 8.34 8.18 8-31
July ..... 8.40 8^2 &36 8.48
October . , . .8.44 8.76 8.58 8.7*

p..

Uve^ool Cotton |
LIVERPOOL. Jan." 8.-*-Weekly cot¬

ton, statistics. Total forwarded to milln
128,000 bales, ot which 104,000 were
American-; stock 901,000, American,628,0DO! Imports 204,000, American,172.000; exporta 6,700.
.Cotton, spot easier; good middling6.01 ;. middling 4.71 ; row middling4.28. Sales 0,000; spéculation and ex¬

port 1,000. Receipts 15.000.
Futures steady.- May-June . 4.51;July-August 4.5«; October-November,4M 1-2:

?? ? o ?' *

Cotton Seed Oil
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.-Cottonseed oil

today was generally higher**on cover¬
ing of nearby shorts, firmer prudemarkets and professional buying in¬
spired by rumors of export Dullness
and in sympathy with the strength in
¡other commodity markets.; Final
prices were 10 points higher on Jan¬
uary and unchanged to 3' points low¬
er on other positions. Bales tT.ÎW
barrels. .-

The' market closed finn Spot $0,2596.30; February 16.8806.42; March
*G.50@>6.51; April |6.68©«.»6; May9«.«6©6.68; Juke 96.7706.80; July16.87«688; August 1S.8507.OO: .

-.

Chicágío Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.- War baying ot

wheat broadened out to each an ex¬
tent today that to. guard against the
market running wild, brokers finallyrefused to take trades unless marking
were doubled.. In the excitement near
the close. May Wheat.sold at 91.41 3-4
a bushel, un advance ot 8 1-8 iron, t*?o
summ.1 of the day before. The market
finished unsettled, 2 1-4 to 2 1-2 above
last night. Conn gained 5-803-4 to 4-4
net and oats 3-801-2 to 3-407-8. The
outcome for. provisions was lrréga¬ler trying from 7 1-2/decline to an
ff . ot ec - '-
ly and provisions closed:

vs - May 91.40 7-8; July 11,26 5-8
Com. May 76 3-8; July 77 1-4. .* .

Oats. May 6« 3-4; July 54 1-*. . ;Caph-: groin:
Whoa* No, 2. red, 91.8701.89,

No. 3,nard. QXlfrl$*<krlL.?...=- ?? 1

\-, Com, No. i i yellow, 71 VA.: -.
Oats. standard.i6401-4.

.^fôv^tâck-, '

.?

CHICAGO, Jan. 8,¡-Hogs i
Bulk 96.85Ä7.1Ö; light. .84-7007.10mixed 96;9O07.1B: beary 9^75»7.18
trough 86.7506JU; Big»t;«uai07.

Cattle slow.* Native steers 95^60
9.70; western 9*-90© 7-60 ; cows
heifers. 93.y>08.00; catv*» 97460
She'p w«ak. Sheep 80.8006.75

Vi cxr'.inrr- ÍC on£î,7(ift- Ww». oe an

The mdàt popular girl Ii-?? alw
tie one, a tallow tesis he. can. pro.,

i tp wlthóut'any; danger ,0t belüg acce

PRESIDENT HINTS TH
HEF

(CONTINUED YHOM I'AQV- ONE.)

»peak with treat respect or tit« past
Tho post aaa accessary to the present;
and waa a sure prediction Ot the fu¬
ture. The Republican party ls still a
covert and refuge for those who are
afraid, tor those who want to consult
their grandfathers about everything, '.fl
"You will see, therefore, that I have

come te you in tbe spirit of Jackson
Day. I get tired of ataytng tn Wash¬
ington and Buying sweet

( things. I
wanted te come out and get In contact
with you: once more and ssy what f
really thought,

Tkfi Isdepeedeat Toter. >

"My friends, what I" particularly
want you to observe ls this', that poUV
Hort in,this country dons not depend
any longer upon the regular members
of either party. There ta not enough
regular IrvpulLcane la this country
tc take, and hold national power;' sad
I must Immediately add there are not
enough resolar

' Penieetát's lav this
country to.do lt either; This country
la guided and its policy ia determined
by the indepenednt 'SpUtr; and I have
come tb ask you bow we can ; best
prove io the Independent voter that
the instrument ho needs ls the Demq-
oratlc patty- and .that lt would .he tvpe-
less for him to attempt to eoe tho Re¬
publican pàrtv. I dc-not have to prove

I admRit.'' :
Progressives at Hesse In Democratic

Kaaba.
Tho president went on to say that,

there are more progressives la the]Democratic party than there are In the
Republican part j», and that, therefore,
the Independent voter finds a great
deal more company in the Democratic
ranks than In the Republican ranks.
"I eay u, great deal more." he added,
"because there are Democrats who
are sitting on the. breechtng-Btrap;.there are Demócrata who sra holdingback; there are Democrats who are
UBI vous. I dare say they were born
with that temperament And I respect
the conservative temper. I chum to,be
an animated conservative myself." -flI\. ', "All the forces, of America are
ronces lu action or else they werÇforcea of tnertlón.** ' -*'»-B."What 1 want' to point oat to you,
and i believe that this te what tbs
whole country ls beginning to per¬
ceive is this, that there Is a larger
body of men lo the regular ranks at
the Democratic party who believe Ifthe progressives policies of our dayand mean, to seo them, ¿av pled, forward
and perpetuated than there is' In the
ranks of the Republican party.. How
can you be otherwise, gentlemen? The
Democratic party and prily the' Dfiao-
eratic party, has ; carried out the poli¬
cies, which the progressive people oftauT,)^^^ There,,*

i not a siegle greÄ.afi of.this present
great cohgresB whichhas not been esjfcrisd.pat fa, .obedience tn tko public

Mrs* January Wiiheut Jtoasy Stortag*
"1*1 me instance &'single «btug-.U

want to ask. the business men ber»
present if this-1» not the first Jettoary
in their recollection-that did not.hrlag
a money- stringency fer the &r.t belsaV
nccausc of the necessity of paying odi
.sïâ&i SÏSÎÂ'-CX- WUGS&T- h? «*? o¿- sífí-
deeda and other setilemeats which
come at* the first o£ the year.. t Vuvp
asked the bankers. If that happened
thia year, and they.say, .'No, Jt did not
hnppeb; it could net-happen nuder,the
federal reserve act'.' We h»vp emanci¬
pated the crédita; of thia country.
."I have, taiten a long, time, ladies

and .gentlemen, to select the. federal
trade, commission, because I wanted tb
choose mea. and be sore tost I

, bsd
chosen men who would be really ser¬
viceable to tb« business men ot thu
country, great as well as small the
rank, and tho Ole. These things baye
been done and will never be undone.
They were talked about and talked
shoUt with futility until a Democratic
congress attempted and achte/fd

Des-eerata Stfll oa Trial.
"Rut the Democratic party ts not to

suppose that , it ls done with the busi¬
ness. The Democratic party is still
pa trial. . . . This country ta act
estais Vi ft»»* anr'*?*rtf that ea»^
do conUauous and conalatent team
work, lt any group of men should
dare tà Tireak the .solidarity1
rjemocrstlc team. fnr any purpose or
from any motive, tbclia.wlirtopmost
uneatable uotortet/w* a re*poa>I-bUj& which win bring deep- bitter¬
ness to them. The only party that ls
servloeahW te ;n nation is a :part/
that caa hold absolat^ t^iher;»nd
n^ttFch >ilh tbe- discipline .-and w'ito
the seat ot a ;OooqueT|na .bott,

"I am sot sayle* these >^gjgs. ha-
osase--liipabt tbet «he Démocrate
ISS5! ^j*^^^ "H.^** *Jssi
ícr t^ iirae b-îs? tass party I c-s
promise the countr? that 1». «ill do
these things. ..."

CemslSmeats ladlasa 8raatere. ,.

Her* the presldsat paused to isa»,
tribute, tn the two Democrallc sens>
tera from Indiana, saving be never
bsd ta He uwake nights wondering
waac they were going todo. He add¬
ed that the country IS not going to
treehle ttsslf to Ile awake nights an«
wonder what thea» mea are going to
do; that tf the country has to do that
U will choose other mern In this coa-
neCflt», fee said that "team work aU
tfeh time ts whV. they 'sire " going to
demand of us; aufhat i$*m^mß/^
dual aa'well as en» collective tespon-
sitMIty. That ? ie what Jackson Dáy
stand*for. If-a>snan will wc t*&%
the team, «hen.he coes net belong.to
?faa-^ajgpns. - « w

(^rsss Ha» ggg^*^ *

. Now. what lb ,th»t> duty? Yen say.
"Bten't this cangrena, carried eut a
great pwatnt' Yes. lt bas carried
cut a. great prv gram. It bas had the
moat remarksVte record ibat any
congress àînee th» civil war his''had.
. . BW we are Itwgttar stan ettra-

netef fa :t*e uuigUtfew-.tfeat ft is ta

IAT
HAY BE A CANDIDATE
now my friends, lull the world is on
uro. Only America among th« great
powers of tho world is free to govern
her own lifo; and all the world ls
looking to America to serve its eco¬
nomic need, and while this ts hup¬
pen lng what ls toing :u?
"Do you know, gentlemen, that the

ocean freight rates have gone up in
some Instances to ten times their or¬
dinary figure? And that the farmers
of the United States, those who raise
grain and those who raise cotton,

can not get any profit out of. the
great prices that they are willing tb
pay for those thinks on Ute other side
of tho seo, beceuae the whole profit ls
eaten up by tho extortionate charges
for ocean carriage? In the midst bf
this th«'Democrats propose u tompo-
rary measure of relief in a shipping
bill.

Hast Hsvfc Bet?*"The merchants abd the farmers of
thia country must have ships to carry
their goods, and Just at the, present
moment there ta no other way of get*Ung them than through the inst ru-Jmentality that ls suggested hs Ute
shipping hUl; and I hear lt said in
Washington on all hands that Ute Re¬
publicans tn the rutted States senate
mean to talk enough to make the pt*'
sage of.that bill impossible.
r These self-styled friends of busi¬
ness, those mon who say the Demo¬
cratic party does not know what to
do for business, are skying that the
Democrats shall -do nothing for busi¬
ness. 1 challenge them to show their
rights to stand, ta the way of che re¬
lease of American products to tho rest

Iof the wc ~!d. Who commissioned
them, a minority, a lessening minor¬
ity? . . . Their credentials ah
friends of business and friends of
America will be badly discredited If
they succeed. 1

-

Voice et America Hkestd be rader«
«teed.

If I were speaking from ft selfish,
partisan point of view, 1 could wfcknothing bettor than that they could
show their true colors as partisans
and succeed. Bat'I am not quito npmalevolent as that ... I .would
rather pray for them than abuse them.:
But the great voice of America outfit
to make them "understand. wh*t ikey
are said to be attempting? now. .

This country ls bursting Its Jacket,
ead they are seeing to lt that Ute iackr
et lg not only kept tight, but ls rivet¬
ed with .steel. / ,. ;i
"The Democratic -party knows he

to eerye Business In- this country, ai
Ita future program |». a program *
service. .. . '. We have laid
lines now upOo which biiatocwft that
waa to do the country harm r-haW ne
stopped and an economía control
¡which was Intolerable Hhnll bo brok¬
en np. We (save emancipated Anin
ca, but America must.do some

"

with her freedom.
Great BUI* Pending. <

"There are great Wils pending lp.
thc Vaîted States senate inst how
that, have<been passed by < th» house
of- representatives, which are intendX'«4 sa r^mstrncttve -moaaareB la be¬
half -of Busiueserr-oue gi^t^m^iKttr^.wtuch will make available* the ?nor-

I nions: waten pow«*« ot. »his countryI ¿55" -îb^ 'áductrr itstrta-v «SÎ;^%CS,.: SS«,
which «arttli- untoekc tte>resource* »of
the public domain wbleb the Republi¬
cans desire to- have lorkèH up so that
nobody could use them. . i; .

"What we are trying to- do in- fh>
great conservation kill is 'ito cairy
ont 'for thé first Urne In the history
Ot the United States ' a

'

system Ver
whick ike great resources > 'of ' thia
country can be used Instead of being
set ¿side so that-nd man can1 get at
them. I shall watnh witi; a great deal
of Interest what the self-styled friends
of business try to; de fo those bills.
"Po'not misunderstand me. Thew

are. some -men on that' sids. of. Um
chapibftr.who understand the, value af
these thing* and are.standing vuIlan tr
ly by ibm, but they er* »k email mi¬
nority. The majority that la standing
by (hem la on our aide of the chany
ber and they'are Ut* friend« of Amer¬
ica. '. v - ¡J ;"' t

, Should Help Working Men. L
.?JJkft- inert ore. other- tWogu which

Îwa have to do. Sometimes when JT
look abroad..my friends.* and nee thp
great ma»* ot struggling»nman.ttr
on thto continuât. It goes tory much
to my heart to see how many men art»,
at a disadvantage and dre. without,guides and helpers. Don't you" thing
lt would be a pretty good idea fbj>",
the Demccratlo party to undertake p
systematic method of helping thpworking men ot AmericaT There ie a
vary ettupie way in which they cap,
help th if Working mën. If yon-were
elmpty. io}, establish* fi, Tfreat ' f«4*rajlemployment bureau lt would do a.vant
deal; by the '$e*»* "^.^iîvtcâu oVfr tina r.cun.17 uni wui*

B&¡SSr«cte4" to those .ports of the wut
try.-to -those undertakings, to
tasks, where they could find prof
We etnploymènt The labor of.' (
country needs tb 1* tulded from, of
portunlty to opnoetuntty. We -'

tt Ute other dav.
rVe^were told that tn two States ip

the union 30,00d m»a were .needed to
gather the crop«, - We suggested ta à
eaftfetét meeting that- Ute; department
ot later should have printed info*
malton, about talB lu such form thal
lt could be pooted un* In tte f>ostoffices
all over tinr tfntt« «tat*»: and that
the department <* late- should
touch with the: IA»» «spart*

ies. «ó tha^oouee eonld

s>nt io ttíe\«aces wherel
ltaMe'->tfe1^tot>nt. '. :.|
cost a i great deal ot!

and ft'Will io a great deal of!
If the United States were to]

th dn Airer thfpge
ly and all the yper ««wad* e

l'tàr wy part bens thst it will ».
that. ...

"And' there' ip another title*
need* Y*ry much « né done. I
not om; or those who-doubt-either

Jlndngtry ct the learning or Ure int

lily of the courte of the United Staten, I
but I do knew that they bare a very I
antiquated way of doing business, ..]
. . and I aay that lt la aa immed¬
iate, and an. imperative call upee tte
to rectify that, because the speediness
of Justice, tbe lnexpeoslveneee of Jus¬
tice, tbs ready screes of Justice, la
the greater part of Justice itself.

The Tarot.
"And thed there ts something else.

The Democrats have heard the Iba~
publican» talking about the scientlflu
way in which to handle a tariff,
though the Republicans have hover
given anv exhibition of a knowledge
of bow to handle lt scientifically. It
tt- is sclent (fie to put additional pro-ats toto th« hands of those who are
already getting the greater, part oftb« profits, then they hav> been ex¬
ceedingly' scientific. It nae been tho
science of selfishness; lt has been
the science of privilege. That kind
of science I do not care to know any¬thing about except enough to stop lt.
Hut if by sclentlfhv treatment nf the
tariff they mean adjustment to the ac¬
tual trade'conditions of America and
the world, thoo I am with them; and
I want to call their attention to the
fact that tb» bill which creates th».dew trade.commission does.that verything. Wto we're at pains to see thailt was put in there. That commission
ta authorised and empowered to en¬
quire into and report to congress not
only upon all the conditions of tradein this country, but upon the condi¬
tions Of trade, the cost of manufac¬
ture, the cost of transportation-all
the things that eater Into the ques¬tion of the tariff-in. foreign coun¬
tries aa well as In the knited Staten,
sad into all those, questions ot CorV
*1gn combinations which affect later-,
national trade between Europe andthe" rolled Slates.'It baathe fall ponv.
ora wbtoh will guide congress tn the,scientific treatment of questions ot in¬
ternational trude. ,

De«oerats Aro AeUag. /. \"At every tum tho things that the
progressive Republicana have propos¬ed that were practicable, thé Demó¬
crata either have done or are Immed¬
iately proneetog to do. - ir that ia1 not
our bill ot particulars to satisfy tbs
,independent voters of the country, 1
would like to have one produced.
There ate things that the progressiveprogram, contained which- we, being
.constitutional lawyers; ? bappOned to
know can not be done by th» congressot the: t'oiled Slate. But sp
iOff sa they cancan bs done by «tate
legislatures. I tor one. speaking .for1
one'Democrat, am heartily tn tavor ot,their being done. '.

figures from the last election sad that,wbRe thee* figures are a^y^MpemH .

pict*.. they show that the Democrat*,
r**1tonhu State by Stat«; would. If lt

loge. "
. !

. ^'Fortunately D,r, oiifotidMte^thlats sorar prealoeoUal year; but the

<Wapr%,party. Weil, li-lt.ls. Itï
not eo much, of a minority party as
thc R^publlcab. and ss' between, th*

i dnnomiva. i think, we claim' tol'S^âî. ti i.he lâfge? äi&iCÄiy..... 'TÍAÍ
(OiQrr^^r;.thst la>mer*t? whai I havbi^¿ér^^^\^ 4*irtni; that

'utdk^ti^

?Jtp&tyiaga ¿há/l wsJf«T^!7*l}'l emWah^tW I can claim ¡oT* Sh IftaeW--edt pernod, and I.want ldsay thia dU^típetiy» i. do, "not love any .partyjut*ionger than lt continues to pajve the.immedU^ and; .pressing. heeds v.dtA***riça. i
.. "I. want |o make every> Independerá
la^WtVcon^anïS
ht» bècaÛM ThoñgTT he"hb^ the. ba>anó*.of.pbwpr/h* la not the majority,,¿bd I want h*.ru,4*^com« Ja where. H.,

^NWir^S^e tïSSl^àv* ff¿

"clple; pad so.do vos, that »Very, se*pl» has the right to determine itfa
own, form of government;. and "jntí.1this recent revolution lo Mexico,, un¬
til tho end of. v¡^ rd» e*g1rùH. elghtV
jaar cent,ot sthe" people -, to r; M?xieenever had > iook. to' iu^^SA^t#|'

WWW ¥*>i weif KVTVTHOr» k OT
wfcst their Koveru^eui abouidïfc Sta*
oooodfmy baslaess sodit> sion* df
your. business_üow toba they tah*, io
dstermlaing lt: it is none ofmyhuafidess, saúl it is son*.0t ;>6df* ' ho+,
they go about tbe^búaltwss^WjexHnJand^ío^^^ KeTeä íjt i||

iXslEs*W oí msierlAl b*»e8t en«

WT

ks mqch blood.a« tWjr piesse* tn Ss-*
Ufad their atfdlrS. and «ha« we deny
that to Mexico, because sb» is- weak?
Ko. I awl. ism proud to beloag toa
ptrong .nation 4lsg«WÍT.C*«ir*. :whichessttd ereehv ehalfchstwlent' aa^weki twfeddSÄ' lu -her »waVa*{airs sa wd.Jutvèr r If I adv strong. >
a».ashamed tb ^r^W9fm^m]properaf**- td tty. ettenia*--1* mt

pride la withholding that .strength
from the opprettvtoty of another peo¬
ple.
"And I know wheu I speak these

thing« (not merely from the generous
response with which they hare Just <

met from you, but from my long Urne
knowledge, of th» American people)
that that is Die sentiment of the Amer¬
ican people.

Xvi tivrerned By Editorials.
"With all due respect, to editor« of

great 'newspapers,' ! have to say to
them that I never take my opinion
Of the American from, their editor¬
ials, flo that when some great doll-
les not very far fromwhere I am tem-
porarlly residing thundered with ris¬
ing scorn at watchful waiting Wood¬
row sat back Itt bis chair and chucki-led, .knowing that he laughs best who
laughs 'last,' knowing In »hort, what
were the temper and principles ot tho
American people. If I did not thin'
1 knew, I would emigrate, 1 *nuse
would hot bo satisfied to stay where i
am. There may come a time when
the American. people will have to
Judge whether I know what I am talk-
tag about or not. But at least for twoyears" more I am free to think that I
do. with a great comfort in immunityfor the time being.

Next Coagress.BeuorrntJc."It ls, by the way,* a very comfort¬
ing thought that the next congress of
tho United" States ls. going lp be very
safely Democratic, and tbereforo we
can altogether feel as much confidence
a« Jackson did that we*know what we
are about. ...

"So 1 fool, my'friend's, tn o> very
coyfldent mood today. ! feel confident
that We do know, the spirit of tho
American people, tha.t, wo do'know the
prcgraja..off bettefmen,i which will bo
necessary f^r ¿*t Ur undertake, that wu .

do. baye * *ry rikwoablo confidence
lo the support of thè, America» peo-

l rt haya tiéenviáW^ wW» bnainca*
aieri' t^hW**Qbl)*l\* present state

Ïn-JadV^Am)»*^»^^ There
nothing the matter with- American

boaintas except, a state of mind.
Commenting upon the motto of tho

IndUnapoilo" chamber, of commerce,
'if Yon Ar« acing^fe-Buy lt. Buy lt
Now.", the president .said lt ls just as
sate to buy hov a» it ever will, be and
that if the buying is «tarted, there will
be no- end to lt The prehIdent said
ho was sure -of that because he had
taken counselwith th«, men who know
and that alt that ls needed in America
now is to believe In that future. He
said.that ne could*assure his bearers
se one of those who spoke for the
Democratic party that it' is perfectly
safe tn believe ta the. future.
"We are somuch tile friends of busi¬

ness that we werp for a little time tho
nuemles of those wnó Were trying to
"MUsial ;lftrdjcdi|*aw, -J|.1*«m-r,i'B4jir at. HtUe
Urne because we are pow reconciled
to tn^n^.o They .have gracloualy admit -

ted that we» had a right to do what wa
lld do. and thev have very handsomelysaid that they »wera goltíg'tctpiay the
W believe, 4> alway* Believed, thatAmerican busttess min were absolute¬
ly wand-at heart. b»U men'immersedbj4-)pa^a» da fjot of thlngà that pp-Oomim&*MXltà> which in other
circumstances they would net db; and
i,nev*t*oujat aU alan« Oatt all that
wa« *Be****+y v> di ti; call ihrir
atteaUo» sharply io. the kind of r«-

sary. and that they would acquiesce.
tn£-.T V«CU£T£ tüfi- w»c uwug: ac¬
quiesced. There Is all the. more rea-
spn T tb^reftireV;tlMit" s^at and. small,
we-Should¿be- Confident in the' future.

.V't-ooK »broad upon th** troubled

^^^^^.^^¿1^ ol^tbe
great atrengtS^ñ*the Interests of peace

-.-^W^t/thipit lt likely that th'i
world will sometime tut» to America
andr AyrJTbu'were right, and we, wereIwrfrrir. r roo'kapt your hoads when
we lo&rourtí-sYdq trl/d to kedp the.eeTe'Trom Upping^** we threw thewaite'--weight' ot àMs .tri nae aldo of
the . segle, ,5î«Wi;in yon* self posses¬sion, in your coolness., tn yourstrength, way we not thru to* you for
«tank*-'Wfor' é*é!íUnce?
'Think ot the d«e>*rbugh,t desiruc¬

tion ot economic-resources, of lifeand"*o? hope, that, is tkkTht place In
son» barta of the world and think of
the reservoir of hope, the reservoir of
epèygyV the rese-volr of sustenance,
that thee* ts in thi? great land of
plenty, f Ida. ywe apt took forward to
Ute time when we snail be called bless¬
ed'among the-natrons, because we
succored Ute nations ot the world In
their time ot distress and of dismay?,

fd* one, pray God that that sol-
eran- hour may"come, add I knew Ute
Isolicity of character, and I gsaw tee
exaltation-or hope. I koo«.- the. high
principle, with, which the American
D*Op)e will, respond to the.cal! of Ute
wçfld for thW service; add I thankilod that those who believe In Ameri¬
ca, who try to sèrve her people, ar«
Itter/, to be also WBkt'America herself
from th« first Intended tb be, the ser-
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